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i 74 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S
monly a fhort fupplemental one annexed , of the obfolete
and barbarous Latin words, which pedants fometimes
borrow to fhew their erudition . Surely then my country-
woraen, the enrichers, the patroneffes, and the harmo-
riizers of our language , deferve greater indulgence . I
muft alfo hint to Mr . Johnfon, that fuch a fmall fupple¬
mental diclionary will contribute infinitely to the fale of
the great one ; and I make no queftion but that , under
the protection of that little work, the great one will be
received in the genteeleft houfe. We fhall frequently
meet with it in ladies dreffing-rooms, lying upon the harp-
fichord, together with the knotting -bag , and fignior Di-
Giardino 's incomparable concertos ; and even fometimes
in the powder-rooms of our young nobility , upon the
fame fhelf with their German flute, their powder-mafk,
and their four-horfe-whip.
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AS I am defirous of beginning the new year well, I
fhall devote this paper to the fervice of my fair

country -women, for whom I have fo tender a concern,
that I examine into their condudY. with a kind of parental
vigilance and afFedtion I fmcerely wifh to approve, but
at the fame time am determined to admonifh and repri- -
mand , whenever, for their fakes, I may think it neceffa-
ry . I will not , as far as in me lies, fuffer the errors of
their minds to dtfgrace thofe beautiful dwellings in which
they are lodged ; nor will I, on the other hand , filently
and quietly allow the affeclation and abufe of their per-
fons, to reflecl; contempt and ridicule upon their under-
ftandings.

Native , artlefs beauty has long been the peculiar dif-
tindtion of my fair fellow-fubjefts . Our poets have

long



M1SCELL ANEOUS PIECES . XXXIV. i 75long fung their genuine Hllies and rofes, and our pain-ters have long endeavoured , though in vain, to imitatethem : beautiful nature mocked all their art . But Iam now informed by perfons of unqueftioned truth and fa-gacity, and indeed I have obferved buttoo many inftancesof it myfelf, that a great number of thofe ineftimableOriginals, by a ftrange inverfion of things , give the lie totheir poets, and fervilely copy their painters ; degradingand difguifmg themfelves into worfe copies of bad copiesof themfelves. It is even whifpered about town of thatexcellent artift , Mr . Liotard *, that he lately refufed afine woman to draw her picture , alledging that he nevercopied any body 's works but his own and God Al-mighty 's.
I have taken great pains to inform myfelf of thegrowth and extent of this heinous crime of ielf-painting,I had almoft given it a harder name, and I am forry tofay, that Ihave found it to be extremely epidemical . Theprefent flate of it , in its feveral degrees, appears to bethis.
The inferior clafs of women, who always ape their bet¬ters, make ufe of a fort of rough caft, little fuperior tothe common lath and plaifter, which comes very cheap,and can be affbrded out of the cafual profits of theevening.
The clafs immediately above thefe, paint occafionally,either in fize or oil, which, at fixpence per foot fquare,comes within a moderate weekly allowance.The generality of women of fafhion make ufe of afuperfine ftitcco, or Plaifter of Paris highly glazed, whichdoes not require a daily renewal, and will, with fomeflight occafional repairs, lafl as long as their curls, andftand a pretty ftrong collifion.

As for the tranfcendent and divine powder, with anexquifite varnifh fuperinduced to fix it, it is by no meanscommon, but is referved for the ladies not only of thefirft rank , but of the moft confiderable fortunes •, it beingfo very coftly, that few pin-monies can keep a face in it,as a face of condition ought to be kept . Perhaps the
* A celebrated lininer in crayons , very faithful to nature , who after»avmg travelled in feveral parts of the world , and received great en-couragement in England , is now retired to his own country Geneva.

fame



176 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S
fame number of pearls whok, might be more acceptable
to fome lovers, than in powder upon the lady 's face.

I would now fain undeceive rny fair country women of
an error, which, grofs as it is, they too fondly entertain.
They flatter themfelves that this artificial, is not difcover-
able, or diftinguifhable from native , white. But I beg
leave to afTure them, that , however well prepared the co-
lor may ;be, or however fkilful the hand that lays it on,
it is immediately difcovered by the eye at a confiderable
diftance , and by the nofe upon a nearer approach ; and I
over-heard the other day at the coffee-houfe captain Phe-
lim Mc 'Manus complaining, that when warm upon the face
it had the moft naufeous tafle imaginable . Thus ofFen-
five to three of the fenfes, it is not, probably very inviting
tö a fourth.

Talking upon this fubject lately with a friend, he
faid , that , in his opinion, a woman who painted white,
gave the public a pledge of her chaftity , by fortifying it
with a wall, which flie muft be fure that no man would de-
fireeithertobatteror fcale. But, I confefs, Ididnotagree
with him as to the motive, though I did as to the confe-
quences ; which are, I believe, in general, that they lofe
both operam et oleum. I have obferved that many of the
fagacious landlords of this great metropolis, who let lodg-
ings, do at the beginning of the winter, new vamp, paint
and ftucco the fronts of their houfes, in order to catch the
eyes of paffengers, and engage lodgers. Now, to fay the
truth , I cannot help fufpefting that this is rather the real
motive of my fair countrywomen, when they thus incrufi:
themfelves. But alas ! thofe outward repairs will never
tempt people to inquire within. The cafes are greatly
difFerent; in the former they both adorn and preferve, in
the latter they difguft and deftroy.

In order therefore to put an effeftual flop to this enor-
mity , and fave, as far as I am able, the native carnations,
the eyes, the teeth , the breath , and the reputations , of
my beautiful fellow-fubjefts , I here give notice, that , if
within one kalendar month from the date hereof, I allow
that time for the confumption of {hock in hand , I (hall
receive any authentic teftimonies, and I have my fpies
abroad , of this fophiftication and adulteration of the fair-
eft works of nature , I am refolved to publifti at füll length
the' names -of the delinquents . This may perhaps at firfl



MISCELL ANEOUS PIECES . XXXIV. 177fight feem a bold meafure, and actions of fcandal anddefamation may be thought of ; but I go upon fafeground ; for, before I took this refolution, I was determin-ed to know all the worft poffible confequences of it tomyfelf, and therefore confulted one of the moft eminentCouncil in England , an old acquaintance and friend ofmine, whofe opinion I fhall here moft faithfully relate.When I had ftated my cafe to him as clearly as I wasable, he ftroaked his chin for fome time, picked his nofe,and hemmed thrice, in order to give me his very beft opi¬nion. " By publifhing the names at füll length in your" paper, I humbly conceive," faid he, " that youavoid all" the troublefome confequences of innuendos. But the" prefent queftion, if I apprehend it a right , feems to be," whether you may thereby be liable to any other action," or aftions , which, for brevity fake, I will not here enu-" merate. Now, by what occurs to me off-hand , and" without confulting my books, I humbly apprehend that" no adtion will lie againft you : but on the contrary I do" conceive, and indeed take upon me to affirm, that you" may proceed againft thefe criminais, for fuch I will be" bold to call them, either by adtion or indictment ; the" crime being of a public and a heinous nature . Here is" not only the fuppreffio veri, which is highly penal, but" the crimen falß too. An aclion populär, or of qui tarn," would certainly lie ; but however I fhould certainly pre-" fer an indiftment upon the ftatutes of forgery, 2 Geo." II. cap. 25, and 7 Geo. II . cap. 22 : for forgery I main-" tain it, it is. The facl:, as you well know, will be tried" by a Jury , of whom one moiety will doubtlefs be plaif-" terers ; fo that it will unqueftionably be found ." Heremy Council paufed for fome time, and hemmed pretty of-ten; however , I remained filent, obferving plainly by hiscountenance that he had not finifhed, but was thinking on.Ina little time he refumed his difcourfe, and faid, " All things" confidered, Mr . Fitz-Adam , I would advife you tobring your indiclment upon the Black Acl, 9 Geo. I. cap.' 22. which is a very fine penal ftatute ." I confefs Icould not check the fudden impulfe of furprize, which thisoccafioned in me, and interrupting him perhaps too haftily,' What, fir, faid I, indift a woman upon the " BlackAäiot painting white ?" Here my Council, interruptingme in his turn, faid with fome warmth , " Mr . Fitz -Adam,Vol .II. N " Mr„
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" Mr . Fitz-Adam , you, like too many others, have not
" fufficiently confidered all the beauty , good fenfe, and
" folid reafoning, of the law. The law, fir, let me teil
" you, abhors all refinement , fubtleties, and quibblings
" upon words. What is black or white to the law ? Do
" you imagine that the law views colors by the rule of
" optics ? No, God forbid it fhould. The law makes
" black white, or white black , according to the rules of
" juftice . The law confiders the meaning, the intention,
" the quo animoof all acYions, not their external modes.
*' Here a woman difguifes her face with white, as the
" Waltham people did with black , and with the fame
" fraudulent and felonious intention. Though the color
" be different, the guilt is the fame in the intendment of
" the law. It is felony without benefit of clergy, and the
" punifliment is death ." As I perceived that my friend
had now done, I afked his pardon for the improper inter-
ruption I had given him, owned myfelf convinced, and of-
fered him a fee, which he took by habit , but foon return-
ed , by reflecling upon our long acquaintance and friendfhip,

This , I hope, will be fufficient to make fuch of my fair
countrywomen as are confcions of their guilt , ferioufly
confider their danger ; though perhaps, from my natural
lenity , Ifhall notproceed againft them with the utmoft rigor
of the law, nor follow the example of the ingenious au-
thor of our laft mufical drama , who ftrings up a whole row
of Penelope's maids of honor. I fhall therefore content
myfelf with publifhing die names of the delinquents as
above-mentioned ; but others may poffibly not have the
fame indulgence ; and the law is open for all.

I fhall conclude this paper with a word or two of feri-
ous advice to all my readers, of all forts and fexes. Let
us follow nature , our honeft and faithful guide , and be
upon our guard againft the flattering delufions of art.
Nature may be helped and improved , but will not be
forced or changed . All attempts in direft oppofition to
her are attended with ridicule , many with guilt . The
woman , to whom nature has denied beauty , in vain en-
deavours to make it by art ; as the man to whom nature
has denied wit, becomes ridiculous by the affecbation of it:
they both defeat their own purpofes, and are in the cafeof
the valetudinarian , who creates or increafes his diftempers
by his remedies , and dies of his immoderate defire to live.xxxv.
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